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1. Manager's Message 
 

Hello and welcome to redseason's December 2015 Newsletter! 

As we are still basking in the food and fellowship of Thanksgiving, let us wish you a joyous 

entry into what we pray will be a wonderful Christmas season!! Many of us are starting to dig 

out our Christmas decorations to brighten up our homes...while others of us are just now 

realizing how very few days are really left until Jolly St. Nick is supposed to be popping down 

our chimneys! :) Regardless of where you are, we pray that this Christmas your hearts and homes 

will be filled with great peace, love and joy!  

 

If you have a favorite WorldMark resort that you love to spend the holidays at, please let us 

know what you love about it and we'd like to feature it in one of our newsletters next year!  

 

Many happy wishes for a blessed Christmas!  

 

See us on Facebook: MailScanner has detected this link actually points to "r20.rs6.net" but 

claims to point to http://www.facebook.com/pages/redseasoncom/172124076143999  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vuzb7Wcrqe43t-YxzPkuHTDm2G9yTuIqPZ-SkdyP9mUQQ8o7a8gi9R211u0bQjM5_28AKf9Oxky6z5oN4tOGKIkVvVDTnSCZmV6QgBd3k9MFOi8bmGN2lTbkzuroBrTpA1g3PXBiLfypTl2O3rkaJjE-qe9aDatwqt39j6CEWOwtuyjmZXFs1krfiAzjqps3siqz-TVaGNEm73UpSqOOVP7-xCIbzdPO&c=_7WuYg6mXHTfUtVOxZ-OroTrnUUQf-XYeVJSgmg20RfrDUKBILB3vw==&ch=gCzSKwHDTegj0wvvYNjDuBu15bETZIdNBXtkRYe9lm69GMbY2_yJmw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vuzb7Wcrqe43t-YxzPkuHTDm2G9yTuIqPZ-SkdyP9mUQQ8o7a8gi9R211u0bQjM5_28AKf9Oxky6z5oN4tOGKIkVvVDTnSCZmV6QgBd3k9MFOi8bmGN2lTbkzuroBrTpA1g3PXBiLfypTl2O3rkaJjE-qe9aDatwqt39j6CEWOwtuyjmZXFs1krfiAzjqps3siqz-TVaGNEm73UpSqOOVP7-xCIbzdPO&c=_7WuYg6mXHTfUtVOxZ-OroTrnUUQf-XYeVJSgmg20RfrDUKBILB3vw==&ch=gCzSKwHDTegj0wvvYNjDuBu15bETZIdNBXtkRYe9lm69GMbY2_yJmw==


Blessings from Linda & the entire redseason team (Matt & Darcy/Ryan & Laura)  

Linda@redseason 

 

2. Featured Memberships of the Month  
 

Here is a list of the memberships that we have available for sale at the moment.   

 

To review the resorts and also check on the credit values guide for each resort go to 

www.worldmarktheclub.com and click on resort icon. (The credit values guide shows you how 

many credits it would take to stay at each resort and for each season).   You can click on the 

owner education link to your left and download a copy of the club guidelines/rules as well.  This 

will provide you with quite a bit of information regarding the club and how it works. 

 

The WorldMark memberships we offer are resale’s, owned previously by other owners.  All 

memberships are premier with bonus time privileges, and perpetual ownership. RCI 

www.rci.com or Interval International www.intervalworld.com memberships are extra at an 

additional cost of $89 or $79 respectively. Dial an Exchange www.daelive.com is free. 

*Travelshare is non-transferrable 

AVAILABLE MEMBERSHIPS:  

Annual Credits Anniversary Month Available Credits Price Transfer Fee 

6,000 August 6,500 $3,000.00 $299.00 

7,000 October 8,200 $3,400.00 $299.00 

7,000 July 12,000 $3,500.00 $299.00 

7,000 September 13,350 $3,500.00 $299.00 

13,000 June 0 $5,600.00 $299.00 

MEMBERSHIPS COMING IN: (these are not available for re-sale at the moment, but if 

you are interested in one I can put it on hold for you and let you know as soon as we own it 

and it’s available for sale)  

Annual Credits Anniversary Month Available Credits Price Transfer Fee 

     

Annual maintenance fees: 

  

$445.65 for a 5,000 credit membership 

$581.12 for a 6,000 or 7,000 credit membership 

$716.59 for an 8,000, 9,000, or 10,000 credit membership 

$852.06 for an 11,000 or 12,000 credit membership 

$987.53 for a 13,000, 14,000, or 15,000 credit membership 

$1,123.00 for a 16,000 or 17,000 credit membership 

http://www.worldmarktheclub.com/
http://www.rci.com/
http://www.intervalworld.com/
http://www.daelive.com/


$1,258.47 for an 18,000, 19,000, or 20,000 credit membership 

 

All memberships available on a cash sale basis. Credit value charts are available at 

www.worldmarktheclub.com/resorts. Next click on the map to view the credit values for a 

particular resort. This will give you a good idea of how many credits it takes to stay a week at the 

various resorts. 

 

3. Did You Know...?   

Did you know that you can still take advantage of international travel, even if you don't have 

TravelShare eligible credits? After 2006, when you purchase a WorldMark membership via the 

secondary market (as from redseason), WorldMark removes any TravelShare eligibility. What 

you are purchasing (while also saving tens of thousands of dollars) is a Premier membership, 

fully useable at all current and future WorldMark resorts within the US. However, if you put 

your Premier credits into a travel exchange membership, such as RCI ($99 annually) or Dial An 

Exchange (no charge), then that opens up other club networks to you! It's a great way to still get 

the amazing value of purchasing via the secondary market and also use your credits for 

international travel! For more information, go to www.rci.com or www.daelive.com.  

 

Please don't hesitate to send us any/all questions you might have...e-mail us at 

info@redseason.com!  

 

4. Just For Fun Contest   

We wanted to thank those of you who nominated friends or family for our Thanksgiving 

Blessing $50 food gift card! We were thrilled to bless two families with Thanksgiving groceries! 

:)  

Congratulations to Hilda, our November winner of a $25.00 Amazon Card!  

 

Every year during the Christmas season, redseason donates $100 to the charity of your choice 

when you are the Just For Fun winner! To enter to win our December charity donation of $100, 

please e-mail by December 19th with "Joy of Giving" in the subject line and in the body of the e-

mail please give specific information regarding your charity of choice (name of charity, mailing 

address, etc).  

5. Referral Policy  
 

We reward you for your referral to redseason.com. We will send you your reward of $100.00 

when you refer your friends and family to us and they purchase a WorldMark membership from 

redseason.com. Just be sure they mention your name! 

6. Vacation Highlights - November Seaside, OR Stay 

This year our annual Fall trip to Seaside, OR was a beautiful, sunny adventure, full of good food 

and lots of memory making, just like it always is! When we arrived, we discovered that the 

http://www.worldmarktheclub.com/resorts
http://www.rci.com/
http://www.daelive.com/
mailto:info@redseason.com


renovations appeared to be completed and our three bedroom deluxe suite looked great. After 

getting settled in, we wandered down to Dundee's for dinner..I love being close enough to walk! 

The food was excellent, and the menu was accommodating for people with food allergies as well 

as children. I had a bowl of the best fresh clam chowder I've ever eaten and it was gluten free to 

boot (http://dundeesseaside.com). After dinner we wandered back to our unit where post-

renovation improved mattresses and softer sheets awaited us.  

 

The next morning the sun was shining beautifully, even in November, so we took advantage and 

went to Haystack Rock to do some exploring and play on the beach. The whole family made it 

out to the base of the rock, except for me. I timed my approach poorly and ended up stranded on 

a rock, barely managing to keep my shoes dry! Next time we'll check the tide chart before we go 

to ensure that we have access to all of the fun things that can be found in the tidal pools. Another 

place to check out the sea life is at the Seaside Aquarium (http://www.seasideaquarium.com/) 

which we also did another afternoon during our stay. Our kids said the highlight of that 

adventure was feeding the seals and getting splashed by them!  

 

Back in Cannon Beach we stopped at IceFire Glassworks (http://cbgallerygroup.com/icefire-

glassworks/). We've been there a few times, and this time we watched a vase being blown. It is 

so interesting that even our 7-year-old is more than happy to sit still for 45 minutes to watch, 

listen and ask questions. This year we purchased the vase that we watched the talented artisan of 

IceFire create! We are thrilled to add this beautiful piece of blown glass to our collection and 

very time we look at it, we're reminded of our fabulous beach vacation!  

http://dundeesseaside.com/
http://www.seasideaquarium.com/
http://cbgallerygroup.com/icefire-glassworks/
http://cbgallerygroup.com/icefire-glassworks/


 

 

7. Editorial 

Merry Christmas Everyone!  

 

Sincerely,  

 

~ Matthew Jaeger & the entire redseason team.  

 

Jaeger Enterprises, INC dba: redseason toll free: 1 (877) 478-7938 e-mail: 

darcy.j@redseason.com Fax: 1 (360) 326.7229 Address: 524 Kirkland Rd., Chehalis,WA  

 

mailto:darcy.j@redseason.com

